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convention. But this lias nlot as yet
been lield, andi, it is possible, that the
resuit of tie zomning presidential elc-
tion, ini the Unitedi States, mlay have
the effect of citlier p)recipatingt or
reta rdi ng thiis desi rable event.

It lvould be aL splendlid aclîievelncîit
worthv of the reîiown the îîineteenth
century bas acquireci tlîrouglî its mar-
veilous social progress and scicîîtific
developmnent, slhould the historian uipon
whlonî shall cevolve the wvritingw of its
history, be enalbled to annouince the
solution of the international mnoietarv
probleni. But thie l'orlcl seins to be
nîloving- so rapidly now1vacays, ýand( the
hife of the present centurlr is ebbi ng
away so fast thiat WC coulci scarcely
hiope, yet who knows w'lat eveîîts the
next four y'ears may dev'elop ?

It is impossible to forecast the
future because of the influence whiclî
the political events now clevelopingI iii
the Unitecd States, vhîich is an i i-
portant factor ini international matters,
mal, have at home and abroad, but
J arn convînceci that no monetarv'
congress wou Id adopt bi-metallisni as
it is unclerstoocl in the United States.
X'et, 1 can inake bolcl etiouirli to pro-
)hiesev that xvhen the question is

final settled, there shahl be a
uniifo.riw. decinil îîîetric systenli of
''nîonev or accounit, " tliat gold shahl be

the soie internîationial and uinvarvingci
mneasure of value ; tduit silver shahl be
an auxilliarv or subsidary inonev for
doinestie purposes -ini quantities deter-
niined by population and local require-
ments ; and that, around this imînut-
able conventional nîoneV, bullioîî silver
and everv otlier species of property
shahl coîîstaîîtlv revolve, subjeet, lîow-
ever, to sucli clianging phases -regard-
îîg thec av'erage value of g-old nictal ini
the comîmercial world- -as the econonuic
laws of Supply and Demaiîd nîay
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The more commnerce devehopes,' the
more it beconies evident thiat the

nîaueof value < ïMoncy " -- sliould

not be one ini naine oîîly, but tiat it
shîould, de.fiic/o, be a conîmon denioni-
nator, ani absohute unit of* value. I t
should be constructed on such a
scientific basis of stabilitv andi useful-

Sie ss, a, s to ensure absolute confîdletce,
oth erwisc transactions between nmen or
nations niighit be frequenthy cisturbecl,
and a depreciated curreîîcy %ouhd
reduce ail business to pur speculation.
A'y3 cefinition of' ioncvy is thiat it is an
idea, a principle, andi tlîat gold is the
nearest ini affinity to rnoiîev. TIhis
nîay appear parachoxical, but it is not.
Lt is not nioney ini ifs character as a
unit- a con-ventional sigîi covered by
thie political auitlorîtv of a nation that
fluctuates, but the mnetals of wl'fich it
is comiposed.

* * *

The medliunm of exeliang-e cloes not
conisist ini one iclea ýalone. TIiere is
anlother idea, another principle just
as important, and that is '' Credit

- vihI iîeed îîot describe other-
-wise thian to say that it is capital, tlîat
it multiplies specie and places prop)erty
ini the iands of tliose wvhio w~ill niake
it \ I.ube. t is one of the îîîost
powerful factors ini the commnercial and
financial operatioîîs of the %vorld. It
is certainhv the chief unide.lvîigi- factor
ini periocis of activity and 1)rosperity as
w~ell as in periodis of iniflatlionIl anici de-
pression. Credit is ini fact anî eastic
capital lvhiich mîay be rendlered produc-
tive of goocl or el-il, according as it is
enîployed. Abuse of credlit clisturbs
the stability of prices andh produces
thiose ternis of depression with "hîich
evcry counîtry is visited, andl wlîich are
thîe reflex of a w~ave of stagnation that
iîîav) be looked for a s regularl enr
decade, as thîe precession of the
eqw n axes.

1 have clefinced ''nny"ad'credit"
as being idleas and principles with
mietliods and florins of thicir own. But
ta set ail thîcir machinerv' ini order and
keep it ini constant motion ail agent is
requireci, anîd the nmediunm of the mîedia
is the ''baik," for banks ai-e dispensa-
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